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tract of laud to those parties would doubt lew 
form tbe nucleus of a Norwegian settlement—say 
at Sault St. Marie or Gaipe—or both Tbe emi
gration to Canada this spring, *o far, exceeds in 
number and quality that ot the corresponding 
week of last ypar by several hundreds. They 
required little assistance, excep1 in tbe cave of 
those,who reached Toronto by wiy of New York 
—wbo were fleeced ot all they had between 
Castle Garden and the Suspension Bridge — 
Gazette

Joseph Parr eau, of St Peter-street, Montreal, 
writes to «be Pays, claiming to have made a dis
covery relative to tbe application of steam, by 
which be can diminish by three fourths the size 
of tbe engine, and by eeven-eigb hs tbe expense 
of fuel, without !o*i of power. He ssjg tbe cost 
of tbe construction of tbe machine will not ex
ceed ball tbe present cost. Mr. Parireau adds 
that bis discovery is • matter oi certainty—ai. 
he wants is mean» to give it prac’icai effect.— 
Christian Guardian.

United States.
Close of the General Conference — 

Tbe General Conference of the E. E. Church 
closed il» «iltin^a in Buffalo on Monday, 
June 4!b.

The slavery question, which was the leading 
one of the «essiou i« settled for tbe preaent.— 
Tbe chatty, in Ike rule wji loet for tbe want ol 
the legal majority Tbe mu. chapter was adopt
ed by a rote of 134 to 57. It will now aland as 
follow, :—

“ QucHivn What shall be dor.e lor tbe ex
tirpa'ion of tbe evil of Slavery ?

•* ylhJicrr. We declare that We are a» much 
. a. ever convinced ot the great evil of Slavery. 

We believe that tbe buying, selling, or holding 
of human being,, as chattels, is inconsistent with 
tl.e Golden Role, and with that rule in our Dis
cipline which requires all who desire to continue 
among us to 1 do no barm, and to- avoid evil ol 
any kind.' We therefore affectionately admon- 
i.h all our preachers and people to keep them 
selves pure Irom this great evil, and to seek its 
extirpation by all lawful and Christian means" 
— Christian Guardian. ,

Dreawvl Tornado—Chicago, June 4.—A 
terrible tornado swept over Eastern Iowa and 
Xoribwestern Illinois, on Sundsy night, which 
bas caused more destruction of liie and properly, 
ei pec tally at Clinton, Iowa, than any similar vis
itation remembered. The towns of Camancbe, 
Iowa, and Albany, III, were completely demol 
isbed. Jo the lormer, thirty two dead bodies 
have already been discovered, aud there are Hill 
a number under the ruins of the demolished 
buildings. In Albeny, five or si* dead bodies 
have been found, and there are some fifty per
sons wounded—sbrne seriously. Tbe destruction 
was equally great in Morrison, Illinois At Lyn 
den several persons were killed and 15 persons 
in the vicinity were badly injured. Tbe storm 
passed two miles oorth of Amboy,and it is repor
ted ihat over ten perrons were killed (here and a 
number badly injured. Tbe tornado was almost 
due east. From tbe Mississippi to Rock River, 
there is scarcely a house or barn in its direct 
track of bail a mile in width left standing. The 
total loss of life eannot be less than sixty. The 
less on property has, ol course, not been ascer
tained, but must be very large.—Chicago, 
June 6—Tbe tornado was more destructive than 
was at fitst supposed. It travelled ninety miles 
in Iowa, seventy miles, in Illinois, and exlended 
to ponionsof Missouri and Kentucky. So far 
as known, over one hundred and fitly persons 
were killed, and millions ol properly destroyed, 
Many towns, villages and hamlets were partial.)- 
or totally destroyed. So great was the force Ihi1 
at one uis'ant it lifted a heavily loaded freight 
tram of ten care and dashed them to pieces.

Water Spout and Tornado.— Yesterday 
evening we were visited by a fearful tornado. A 
singular phenomena was observed in the South 
east. A black cloud bellying down like a bag 
let drop from tbe lower end a long tongue like a 
water spout, which wlerled and swayed as the 
descriptions say a water spout does. It passed 
about a mile and a half South of the centre of 
lb-: city, or just beyond tbe outskirts, dealing 
dea hiniisccur.se. All around in the vicinity 
rails were blown about like leathers, large trees 
twisted round and broken off, and fences blowu 
down. I.t a few minutes it began to bail, and 
such bail stones have very rarely been seen in 
this region. All were very Urge, and many ot 
them luily as largo as bens’ eggs ! Luckily they 
tell very sparsely, or we should have bad lew 
window lights and very little fruit , left. Tbe 
track ol fbe tornado was apparently but thiee or 
fotib hundred feet in width, and within it the da 
etruclion bis no doubt been very great—In 
dlanupolit Journal, May 30.

Terrible Battle with the Indians — 
San Francisco, May 18—The last pony txpiew 
took the intelligence Ihat several Americans hid 
been murdered by the Indians while atleep at 
Miller s station on Carson river, some thirty 
miles trem the settlements ol Carson Valley, and 
else that various companies bad organized at 
Virginia City, Gold Hill, and other settlements 
in toe Washoe mines, and gone in pursuit of the 
Indians supposed to have committed the murders.
It subsequently appeared that these volunteers 
united in cne bony, and under tbe command of 
Major Ormsby they were mounted and number 
ed IU5 men. This force, on the 12tb inst., at 4 
1*. M, came upon Indians at the bend of tbe 
Qiichie river Tbe Indians were in ambush 
at a narrow pass through which Major Ormsby's 
patiy were proceeding, and numbered, il is sup 
posed, not less (ban 500, all having fire-arms, 
plenty of ammunition, and 1,500 birses within a 
convenient distance. They opened fire upon tbe 
troops from tbeir safe biding places ; Major 
O.-msby ordered a charge, but tbe Indians con- 
t.nued to skulk, firing occasionally Irom behind 
tbe rocks and sage bushes, and doing damage, 
without suffering much in return This condi
tion of things continued for some two hours, 
when tbe ammunition of Ormsby's parly gave 
out. Tbe Indians seeing this, closed upon our 
men, pouring in volley after volley, killing many 
Oil - be spot, and the balance retreated, scattering 
in ail directions over the bills and among the 
•age bushes. They were pursued twenty five or 
thirty miles ky tbe mounied Indians, and many 
detached; parties cut oft Tbe survivors came 
straggling into Virginia City dating the two sub
sequent days Tbe exact number killed is not 
yet ascertained, but it probably exceeds fifty. 
AntStig the :.i»-n is Major Ormsby. Total known 
to be killed 21 ; wounded 3 ; late unknown 43 ; 
relumed alive 38 Tbe Slate authorities prompt 
ly despatched 2,000 s-and ol arms, with a good 
supply ol ammunition. General Clark, com 
m inding tbe Pacific division of the United Slates 
sriuv. tie.patched from San Francisco on tbe 14tb 
one hundred and filly United States trorps, 
wbi .-h were all the available men in Central Ual- 
ilomia, together wi b 500 stand of arms and 
100,000 tounds of ammunition.

Arrival of iue Japanese in Philadel
phia— These foreigners, tbe object of great and 
very proper cuiioaity, arrived in our city on 
Saturday afternoon ol last week. They passed 
along several ol the principal streets in tbeir 
route, and the day being coo! ami fsvorable, the 
popiilace" poured tut in vast throngs to see them 

They were escorted by an imposing array of 
ihe military, aud tbe spectac le cf tbe procession 
pa-s-.og by ibe principal intersections, at Broad 
and Ari-b s reets, had not a little ol grandeur in 
it. Tbe strange laces of these swarthy wander, 
ers from the remote Easi, tbe bond of unity 
which they came to confirm between tbeir own 
my 1 erious and interesting country and our owq, 
tbe immense and eager multitude swaying to and 
fro like waves of the sea, sometimes threatening 
a-teriible crush, tbe long tiles ol troops, with 
banners and drums, and inspiring strains of mu 
sic, all jmned to form a pageant ot uncommon 
and thrilling interest.

And the Japanese : one involuntarily asks, as 
he contemplates their physique, “ Are these 
truly specimens of the highest classes of that 
oatioo V” A half bleached American Indian 
would be disgraced by comparison with them ! 
ltis riot only ibe bony contour of tbe Mongol 
countenance, or ils ashy hue, but it is the lack 
of rounding fulness ol muscle and of adipose 
msiter, that put them at such disadvantage-in 
Coin par I .-on whb almost any of the crowd along 
their route. Such hodow checks, such skinny, 
livid fingers : and the entire frame-work of tbe 
m- c, compared with the weii-developed, manly 
lotnis ot the Americm officials at tbeir side, bow 
effeminate and puny ! Tbeir (node of wearing 
the hair ends io tbe repulsive baldness ot their 
faces. The frdkit and top ol the head were shaven, 
and the back hair allowed to grow long and tfcen 
tied up in a longitudinal shape, half knot and 
hall curl, and laid lengthwise on the top ol the 
head.

Sundry persons here having interested them- 
•elves in the apirituai welfare of the Japeneae,they

have formally declined all religiom communica
tion on the ground Ihat but one religion n known 
and recognised by the law, of Japan, and they 
are forbidden in any manner to lake part or be 
present at the celebration ol any other. They, 
however, express tbeir acknowledgment lor the 
interest and kind attention of tbeir American 
friends. s,

Alter this express-on of their views, hey were 
assured that while it was the duty ol the officer 
in charge to communicate to them the tact of tbe 
offers of religions books and invitations to attend 
places of worship, it was not the desire of the 
Government io any way to force their inclina 
lions, and that tbeir wishes would be respected ; 
at which assurance they eapressed tbeir gratifi
cation —Am. Presbyterian.

Excitement — Rev. Mr. Camming, ol the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, North, in New 
Market, Shenandoah county, Va, preached a 
sermon Is* Sunday, blaming tbe magistra'es lor 
having sentenced a negro to be whipped eho 
had insulted a white pertoo. His church held a 
mee ing and condem- ed bis course, at 'be same 
time appointing a committee to mvestiga'c tbe 
allegation that he su forced to quit his church 
at Greenville, Va., on account ot b- ing suspect
ed ot abolitionism. There is much excitement 
io New-Market about th« affair—Chris Adi.

It is truly painful to see tbe desecrations ol 
'be S lbbatb in thia city. Yet it is encouraging 
to find a gradual improvement, and truiy gratify
ing to see one else, after another ol oui mer
chants taking a decided *and again* the trans 
action of business on this tacred day. Last year 
the principal bat merchant» agreed to close tbeir 
stores cn Sundays, and now another class, our 
leather dealers, Imre followed their noble exam 
pie, and bound themselves under the penalty of 
one hundred dollars, no< to do hosiress on tbe 
Sabbath day. Will not our dry goods and pro
duce merchants follow tbeir example Ï Tbe 
sent 'ment for a Sabbath is, evidently, gaining 
ground, even in New Orleans. We need the 
united efforts as well aa the silent example of all 
Christian cilizena—as we need tbe influence of 
the daily press. When shall we have both V— 

iVrie Orleans True Witness.

petition to tbe Royal Commiauoner, asking lor Ayer's Cathartic Film an the prudoc 
the concession of such reforms as are deemed ol the eccumoleted medical knowledge of the 
necesiary for tbe country. age, or, io o her words, are tbe beet that tbe

The fir* three points were consented to by science of tbe times can produce. Composed ol 
Garibaldi The foorth was prmmpiorily reject purely r^getabt* substance, (unlike mest o-ber 
ed. -nd tbe conference broken off. pills in ihe market) they are at all times safe—

T be announcement of tbe sailing ol tbe Great i on item of vs* impor'ance to those fuflering 
East.-rn will not be published till alter the trial froin disease. Tbeir jower over tbe various 
trip, which takes place on Saturday. Tbe pad maladies which they are designed to cure has 
dies were tried on Monday last, and the paddles been exhibited in every section ol the known 
and screw together on Tuesday ; and tbe run on , worlti, and they have gained for tfiemseires a 
Saturday will consist of twelve hours steaming celebrity never before acquired by any propne- 
down ihe channel Tbe New York pilot is on '«D medicine. These pills are sold at Is. Sd. 
board Tbe day of sailing is not intended later ! per box by dealers throughout the Province, and 
tha" tbe 23rd, probably sooner, as it is desired ** whole.ale and retaili by 
that tbe vessel should be in New York in time MORTON * COGSWELL Halifax
for the 4'h of Juiy. ' 68" S:e advertisement of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Tbe India and China extra Bombay ZtmesU. - »ootb-r column. April 18. 1st».

Neu> 3bocrti0cmcnts.

the following telegrams :
“ Galle, May 12.—Tbe answer to the French 

and British Government», on the part of Ihe 
Chinese, positively rejecting tbeir demand, was 
received on the 8th

The Government at Jeddo affects great alarm 
for the safety of the foreign legations.

Gen. Sir Hope Grant expected to be at Hong 
Kong on the 28th.

Nothing is knowa of fbe preparations made 
by the Chioeae." J

In the Honieof Commons, Lord John RtiÆell 
said that government proposed that the Ujrihsl 
Slates and England should act conjointly te cap
turing slavers.

A eller Irom Genoa, dated 3rd in* , says, 
“ An expedition leave» Genoa this evening for 
Sicily, to aid fbe insurgent». It cooaisls of a 
steamer, laden with arms and amunition, and 
eight hundred picked men, all Italians and old 
soldiers." Tbe name of the commander was 
unknown

Vienna, Jone 7.—The Austrian government, 
with a view of recognizing tbe representative 
system in tbe provinces, is about extending tbe 
authority of tbe central congregation in Venetia.

Rome, June 7—Bard ini has been appointed 
Minister of Commerce, in place ol Arnici.

Bogle’* Bair Dye and Whig».
Are uoapproeched and urapproichebîe in tbeir su

per.or mens. Both are perfection. Try tbe one! 
see tLe ether! and be cco’inced. Private rooms for 
dying Hair and fitting Whigs at BOGLE’S Hair work 
Perfumery and Toilet BazAur, 202 Washington street 
Boston

Sands Sarsaparilla, ie alike efficacious to 
check incipient ma’&dy, and to counteract actu
al disease. In cases ot ecrotnls, eutaneons eru
ptions, erysipelas, liver complaint, and general 
debility; it will speedily purify the blood, re 
move all unhealthy secretions, and simultanoos, 
ly produce a healthy action of the stomach and 
bowels thereby relieving many compilants 
arising from a derangement of the digestive 
function- The ingredients composing thia cele* 
brated Remedy being entirely vegetable, no 
unpleasant symptoms are left behind after 
cure.

Prepared and sold by À. B & 1). Sasds, Drug
gists, 100 Fulton Street, New York.—Sold also 
by Morton 4e Co, Halifax also by Druggists gen
erally.

O* AdttrthMtme+X* *nié»4*d fm this Pmpcr «A#m* 
i*ni hs • ji 4 o'clvM en TWktoy afternoon, nt the Imtea.

<>

Late European News.
1 be «learner llammonia arrived st Ne* York 

on the 17th inet., from Southampton. She 
brings dates from London to tbe 4tb mat.

Advices from Sicily announce that tbe Neapo 
liten army bad capitulated to Garibaldi. The 
articles, which were signed on board the English 
war rtearoer Hanrubal, between General Liuza 
and Garibaldi and the revolutionary committee, 
stipulate that tbe Neapolitan army, 25,000 strong, 
should quit Palermo with all the honors of war, 
and embark with tbeir material on board the 
Neapolitan squadron The evacuation was to 
commence June 4ih.

A terrible and desperau- fight, in which many 
women participated, had occurred previously at 
the Strwlo di Toledo, between Garibaldi and 
the Nerpolitans, which resulted in the deleat of 
tbe latter, and the immediate commencement ol 
'he bombardment Irom the Neapolitan squadron.

Tbe above news reached Paru June 2nd, and 
was luily confirmed by other despatches received 
the next day.

Tbe London Times says Garibaldi L now mas
ter ot the island.

It ii asserted that Signor Carafe bad de
manded a guarantee for the territory ol the Two 
Sicilies, and also tbe intervention of the maritime 
powers

Piedmont, it is also asserted, protests against 
intervention.

Letters Irom Naples ol the 28'h «late that a 
grand maniles'ation bad taken place, with shoots 
ol Garibaldi, Emanuel, Sicily.

Tbe town ot Agrigent bad risen

Still Later.—Tbe steamer Bohemian ar
rived off Farther Point on the evening of June 
17 She left Londonderry on the 7th inst.

The late gales on the English coast had pro
duced fearful résulta Tbe weather had ken 
very backwatd. On tbe 29th May snow tell in 
Liverpool and London.

The sailing ol the Great Eastern has been 
delayed a short time.

In tbe House of Commons on tbe 41b, Mr. 
Gladstone stated that another vote of £500,000 
would be needed on account of the Chinese war. 
This is in addition to £85,000 already granted.

The Reform Biff had been debated in commit 
tee. In farther discussion was po*poned until 
tbe 7th inst.

On the 5 h Lord Palmerston stated, in reply 
to Mr. Wyhl, that tbe Admiralty intended to 
furnish ships for surveying the northern seas in 
connection with ihe project for laying down a 
telegraph cable between England and America 
by way of Ireland.

A company is said to he formieg fo run a line 
of steamers between England and India via tbe 
Cape. Tbe vessels are to be 6000 tons regis'er 
and of power enough fo perform the service 
wilbio 45 days.

Advices from Naples of 3J inst, received via 
GenOu, state that tbe King has refused the con
dition. of the capitulations, and that hostilities 
would re-commence at noon.

A dispa'ch from Turin announces the renewal 
of the bombardment, and that Palermo was bar
ricaded, and part ol tbe royal troops were sur
rounded by insurgent»

A Neapolitan General is said to have gone 
over to tbe insurgents.

A later dispatch, dated Palermo, evening of 
(he 3d, anneunces that the bombardment had 
not been renewed, and the armirtice continued. 
Garibaldi was still maater of tbe town, but tbe 
foils were occupied by tbe Neapolitan troops. 
The terms ol tbe capitulation bad not been car
ried out.

Negotiations continued. Letters from tbe 
French squadron say that tbe armistice was to 
last until Tuesday, 5:b

Garibaldi was forced to grant tbe armistice for 
want ol ammunition.

Spain.—A manifest, signed Juan of Bourbon, 
addressed to tbe Spanish Cortez, had been pub
lished, laying claim to the throne of Spain in 
consequence of fbe abdication of his brother 
Charles on the 23d ol April la*. He disclaims 
any idea of gaining the crown by force.

India and China.—Dates from Bombay ol 
May 4 b, Calcutta 8;h, and Hong Kong April 
26tb, bave been received. Tbe season through 
out India iwas very fine. Tbe cholera was 
raging in India.
It was reported in Shangbae that the ultimatum 
had again been sent to tbe Cb nese Emperor, 
onaccoropanied by any demand for indemnity 
It was anticipated that this would simply 
embolden the Chinese It was understood, 
any event, that no blockade would be enforced 
south ol tbe Gulf of Pecbeli.

Tbe rebels near Canton were causing great 
injury to trade.

Japan.—Serious conflicts bad taken place 
between the followers of tbe insurgent cb-el and 
those cl the Regent. Tbe foreigners were much 
alarmed, as tbe insurgent leader was bitterly 
opposed to conceseionr under the treaty.

Montreal, June 20 —^The steamship United 
Kingdom, from Glasgow 9th lor Quebec, passed 
Fsriber Point this morning at ball pa* 8 o’clock.

Genoa, June 8.—News Irom Sicily states that 
a capitula* ion has been concluded between Usri- 
baldi and Lanza.

Paris, June 8.—The King of Naples invoked 
tbe intervention of the five greet powers to 
guaranty trie integrity ot bis dominions. He 
more parlicu'arly claimed the mediation of the 
French Emperor for tbe pacification of Sicily, 
and promised to proclaim immediately 'be con
stitution of 1850.

He also reque*s the greet powers to en-ploy 
tbeir authority and infloence to prevent Pied
mont lavoring the insurrection On tbe main land. 
England was the first to answer ; she did not in
tend to interfere in tbe conflict, except if possi
ble to stop the effusion of blood without de 
cidmg with either parly.

Tbe other powers subsequently made a simi- 
Lr reply.

XapoleoD was at Lyons when tbe demand 
was received. He replied immediately that a 
mediation was not possible^ between tbe two 
powerr, and tbat unless tbe King ot Naples oifi* 
cially recognized tbe Sicilian Ilevoluiion no 
power could mediate between them.

Tbe conditions of the armistice proposed by 
Gen. Lenzi, ere—first, tbe retention ot tbe res 
jective positions held by both parties ; second, 
liberty to attend to the wounded end remove 
them on board the fleet ; third, per mission to 
supply provisions to the hospital let the poor ; 
fourth, that the muncipality should address •

Tbe R. M. S. Europa arrived about 6 j o’clock 
last evening. She brings dates to the 16tb inst.

Tbe Reform Bill has been set aside in tbe 
House of Commons.

Al'er tbe last trial frip ol tbe Great Eastern, 
the D.rectors at once met and determined that 
the ship should slarl tor New York on Satnrdav 
the 16th

A Parliamentary paper was issoed on tbe 15tb 
showing tbe grants for Civil Service Contingen
cies during the pa* year. One of the items is 
£3608 paid to Messrs. Baxter & Co tor services 
and expenre connected with the preparation of 
the Derby. Reform Bill.

F’rance—Paris, Jone 15__ Tbe Emperor
has set out for Beden.Badmi.

The Moniteur of the 15th contains tbe follow- 
ing :— Paris iras brilliantly illuminated. Tbe 
Princess Marie ol Raima and her two sons were 
present at yesterday's review.

Tbe depsrtnre ol Marshal Vaillant from Milan 
gave rise to an enthusiaa'ic reception by tbe’en 
lire population, who shouted—“ The Emperor 
tor ever." “ France lor Ever." “ Tbe French 
army tor ever.”

Paris, June 15—Tbe Commander de Mar
tino has renounced his intentiooot going to Lon
don, being convinced that bis mission woo'd, at 
tbe preent be ol no awl at the Foreign Office 
The commander left for Naples last night. Tbe 
Patiie of this evening stales that tbe vessels cap
tured by tbe Neapolitins had on board four bun 
dred volunteers and five thouseud muskets. It 
is asserted that M. de Martino will leave Paris 
to day for Naples Tbe Emperor was received 
with enthusiasm throughout tbe route to Siras- 
burg. A fresh relapse which look place last 
night in tbe health of Prince Jerome causes 
great uneasiness

Morocco, Madrid, June 14—Brigadier 
Maucli and a captain in tbe Spanish army, while 
on tbeir way to visit the Moorish Commissioner, 
were attacked at Cape Negro by two Moors, by 
whom the former wes wounded aud tbe latter 
killed. Tbe perpetratatt of the crime are being 

li-licd. Eleven hate of tbe tribe of 'he cri
minals bave been burnt. Tbe Moon are in
dignant at this crime.

Berlin, June 14.—The Prince Regent left 
yertenlay evening, as was arranged, for Baden- 
Baden. Amongst those who accompany him is 
the minister, Prince of Hobenzoflern.

Holloway's Pills—Almost every invention 
has in enemies. We hare heard locomotives 
denounced, and the magnetic telegraph called a 
nuisance The world, however, seems to have 
nem, eoa in relation to this great cosmopolitan 
remedy. There is nothing surprisiog in this 
The human race everywhere his the seme in
ternal organisation—their stomachs, livers, cir
culation», nerves, sll their vital organs, are a 
prey to countless* dieeeees.end all these diseases 
are controlled and cored by Holloway's Pills 
This, in substance, is the testimony of the Old 
Woilrf. It has been echoed and emphasized io 
this country. No man contradicts it. The in
ference is irresistible—it is trne.

RAILWAY OFFICE,
Halijeu, 20fri June, 1800.

SEASON TICKETS.
,N *nd atrer tbe 2lJ day of Ju y next. Season 
Tit-e's will be is-ued at e>ch oi tbe Termina’ 

S;ativn\ v.z , Halifax, Truro, and Hicdaor. is follow*:

FARES
FOB ONE PERSON.

Hsl.iax to Truro,
‘ VV indaor,
“ NewL-r
** Broci-îb d,

b;ewiacke,
“ S’LnbenacM.ie,
“ Klinida’e,

Muant iTai*ckt\
(Iran* Lake,
Beaver Bank,

“ Fle'cher*#,
“ Bedford,

And vice versa
A Season Ticket will enable tLe holder to travel 

backward and lorward over ihe intermediate portion» 
between the t erminal pomt* aamed, t y first class car» 
riage.

FAMILIES.
Two peraoBS—one and a haK of tbe eb; ve fare.
Three persons—ooe and. three foorth».
Poor persons, or more—doable the above.
Ticket* no: transferable.
In all ca*&.. member» vf the sane family continuing 

to reside together.
CLUB RETURN TICKETS.

Parcels of ten or more Return Ticket» purchased at 
tbe Mine time, applicable to the same distance, may 
be obtained, available for the next day after the date 
of their issue.

Parcel of twenty or mor*, a* above, available for 
ten days J McCULLY.

June 27. 1

WOOLLEN HALL.
117E have now the pleasure ot announcing the arrival 
t! of aeeoral ehtpe tree London and Liverpool, ams- 

, ionely expected by ns We eobrit an early cad from 
purchaser f and in tec ding parchaftera of

DRY GOODS.
In the» age ol >1 «h 4d*«rtèeâug. cwtou.#r. an eow

what 1» genome and what m Now we will

5
3PS f § S E 9 I 
*- v * 3

T <

1 " a 8
■» -< e m

If T*arir. t^uarterlv.
£*v Of- • *12 60

15 % 9 0)
U 0- » 9 00
16 ft) 9 00
15 00 9 00

1R «0 9 00
12 «V S ' «0
1Î 5u 9 Ou
11 30 00
1-50 3 00
13 60 3 00

V v0 C Ou

SPRING 1860 SPRING
Carpetings, Shirtings, Cloths,

Shawls. »ilk«. Ribbon*.
CD1PMAN à .CO.'S

CHEAP

, DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE,
Corner of Duke X Hollis Streets, 

Halifax
Having about compu ted our importation» lot 

Uie present season, we feel the usual confidenoo 
io recommending our wUl Se’eried Stock toe 
the inspection ofour U >u*try and City Cuato* 
mere ; and we beg to them they shill rev
ceive the usual attention L> thetr interests, and 
he well satisfied m their dea>nga, We wvu*d 
mention

A l.argr, V». Rich, A t’hoitr 
ffrkftion ol

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Ivurge Stock ol 

f COTTONS and

7

iFrir 2 £

1* , it:

39

-S"? -

F. C. ACADEMY.
BRANCHES TAUGHT.

and Modern LamEnglish, Mathematic», Classics, 
goage*. 

TBtCHCRI,

ittamages.
Mr. Francis W George,
“ Ebenezer McNab,

TfcKM*.

Mr. Wm. Stuart, 
14 P. J. Bor,*.

,e7’ w ^
Mr. James Wales*, of Sack ville, to Mi*e Adelaide, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Stephen Goodwin, of Point de 
Bute.

By the same, on Thursday, the 2let inst, at Cape 
Tormentine, Mr. Robert Raworth, to Mia* Hannah 
Donson. ;

On the 16th inst, by the Rev. G. Boyd, Mr. Wm. 
Johnsoh, t » Misa Marion Smith, of Lanarkshire, Scot 
land.

At Middle Musijuodoboit, 00 the 14th inat., by tbe 
Rev* George Stewart, Mr. Robert A.LooAX.to Bar
bai: a, eldest daughter of Mr Alexander Shaw, of that 
place. 4

On tbe 19th inst., by the Rev Mr. Scott, Mr. Mur
doch Campbell, of Mnsqnodoboit. to Mi*e Margaret 
Robb, of this city.

Jnnior C’a»*, 
Second do 
Third do 
French,

S3 U0 per quarter.
3 60
4 0O "
1 60

î. W. GEORGE, Rector.
3W

PROCLAMATION,

Elcolhe.

PKoWXCJt OF nova StOTIA
By Lite Excellency the Right Hon the

L s.
MULGRAVX.

At Kcnuomy, April 24th, Margaret, daughter of 
Robert Durnmg, aged 11 months. Also, on the 7th of 
May, Eveukt, eldest eon of the above, aged 2 year* 
and 8 months, both ot putrid sore throat

In gr«.at peace, at Little Fora», May 6th, Mr. Haoce 
Raker, aged 74 years, having been a member ot the 
Wesl^vnn Chnrch 16 years, was brought to God un« 
der Rev W Webb.

On the 22nd met., Francis, son of Robert Down», 
Esq , m the 44th year of hi» age.

Un the 22nd mat, Frederick Sturmt in the 66tb 
year of h;s age.

At Windsor Junction, on the 21»: inst , Margaret, 
wife of John J Turnbull, and daughter of Mr. John 
Dixon, oi at John, N B., aged 23 year».

Un the 21 »t inst., Dr. Alex. Ccchrun Mitchell, id 
the 46th year of hie age.

Ou the i7th June, at HamPto-:, Canada West, the 
Hon- Samuel Carson, M- D., member of the Legisla
tive Council of Newfoundland.

dripping Ncme.
PORT OF HALIFAX

Karl ot Mulgrave, Lieut. Governor, 
< roiuauder-m-Cliief In aud over Her 
Mtjj'Ky*» Province ot Nova Scotia and 
its Ueptudenriee, Ac Ac. Ac.

W11KKEA8 upon reference to tbe trade returns annu
ally made and laid before Parliament, there are re« 

eon* to bette» that the payment of duties win many 
case* evaded, and that the public revenue* are in con» 
sequence largely ùtniim-livd —

1 do thereto», by and withtheadrtceof the Executive 
Council hereby command and enjoin upon all Collectors 
of Impost and Exribe, all Seizing Office», Tidewa ters, 
Magistrates, Hhenffi and others authorized to oolleet and 
proteU the Public Hvvenue ol tbe Vrovluce, to be vigi
lant and efficient m tbe dtechsrge of their duties, and all 
other Her Mejasty’* Urge *ulj-cte to be aiding and asatei- 
ing m the prevention of hmu^giing and the carrying on 
of Contraband trad*, it being the fixed determ nation ot 
Her Majesty’» Government to protect lair dealing ie all 
lawful way», and to punish partie* engaged in illicit 
traffic by tbe confiscation of tmogglcd and contraband 
goods, and the infliction of tinea and penalties a* the law 
direct».

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arm», This 
Twelith day of June, in the 23rd year of Her 
Majesty’s.reign, A D , I860 

By Hie Excellency’s Command.
JudhPH HOWE.

OOD SA VS THE QUEK».
June 27. li.

Don't Neglect.
McEWAN REID & CO.

AHR r.iH L’T-

Ervineatio.n of Dardbcff.—The prepara
tions of Joseph Burnett A Co , the celebrated 
Chemists of Boston, are maintaining immenae 
popularity in the Udited States, and many of oar 
Quebec friends have become quite enthusiastic 
in their favor. While other things “ grow in a 
duy and die in a night,” these appear to become 
to become greater favorite* as they are longer 
known. The Cocoaine is a remarkrble prepa- 
ratien for beautifying and dressing the hair, 
and piomoting its vigorous growth ; and for the 
eradication of dandruff it is without an equal.

Burnett's other pieparationa for the akin, 
teeth and handkerchief, are admirable.—Quebec 
Chronicle.

June 120 1m

prepared to keep the CABINET aud 
HOLSTfc.il Y trade < f the Province up to the limes, 

At present their stock of manufacturtu Fuj nit arc i* 
coni-litertbie, aud »hey are prepared to execute tny order 
—tefft* or *m i il—entrusted to them, with satisfaction to 

! their employer».

ti a hb a p a hi ll a . This tropical root has a re
putation wide an the world, lor curing one class 
of the disorders that afflict mankind ! a reputa
tion to which it deserves as the best antidote we 
possess for scrofulous complaint*. But to be 
brought into use, its virtues must be concentra
ted and combined with other medicines that in' 
crease its power. Some reliable compound oi 
this character is much needed iu tbe community. 
Read .tfie advertisement of Dr. Ayers Sarsaparilla 
tn otff columns, and we know it needs no encorna 
iura train us to give our citizens confidence in 
what he offers. Oroas, Syracuse, N Y.

May .30 5w.

If you can paint fire with charcoal, light 
with chalk, and make colors live and breathe 
than you can with word» give a faint idea of the 
excellenee and megic effects ot Perry Davis' 
Pain Killer. Its reputation is of world wide re
nown ; its introduction ie received with great 
favor in foreign lands.

O* Portraits of the Prince of Wales with 
engraving* of the Royal Family —juat received 
at tbe News Agency of O. E. Morton If Co.

Fkksh Tuksif Feeus,—K large supply, and 
varied assortment— fresh and true to their kinds 
— for sale by.

O. E Mortom & Co.
39 Granville Street.

A Gem or Klkoasce —Blodgett'S Persian 
Balm, for cleansing tbe teeth, shaving, sham* 
pooing, bathing, beautifying the çomplexion, 
and all toilet purposes. This is^thf most delight, 
loi cosmetic s lady or gentleman can use. It 
insure» a eweet breath, white teeth, healthy 
mu-Jth—removes all disagreeable appearances 
from the skin, such as tan, pimples, freckeis, 
aunmarke, blotches, Ac., and imparts freshness 
and purity to the complexion.

Agents tor Nova Scotia, G. E. Mortos & 
Co "

The War News—Tbe publishers of tjie 
Illustrated News ot the World have made srrtfn-' 
gemenls for tbe pictorial illustration of the prior 
cipal incidents and scenes of the war in luly by 
arfite on tbe spot.—Tbe engravings will be is* 
sued a* soon after the events they illustrate as is 
compatible with correctness. New subscrip
tions to this paper may commence from the 1st 
of tbe current month, 5» per quarter, exclusive 
of separate portraits and memoirs.

Agents m Halifax, O. E. Moaro* A Co.

Alfisk Hair Balm should be used by per* 
eons recovering from fevers, if they wiah to 
save their hair irom falling off. It will make tbe 
ha«r soft and beautiful upon cHUdren's beads— 
it will keep the hair in good shape. Where this 
Balm itjueed it is not necessary to use any oil or 
pomad .

ffj3 Agents in Halifax, G. E. Morton <Sfc Co.

Weduksdat, June 20.
Steamer Delta, Hunter, Beimuds and St Thomas.
Schrs Isabella Maria, Philips, Trinidad.
Fr ink, Culhn, Trinidad.

TnvksDAY, Jnce 21.
11 M S Cossack, Capt Moorman, Bermuda.
£chî8 Su:»n, Swaitie, Port aux Basque.
Susan. Mainadien.

, Friday, June 21.
Schrs Ant, Conrod, Bay Chaleur.
Aitixauder, Shelnm, Anticosti.
Margaret, O'Dell, Sydney.

Sl.ndat, June 2
Brigt Queen of the West, Boyd, C.enfuegos 
Schrs Ppioudid, Labrador.
Loue Ntar, McNeb, Aracibo.
Fair Play, McKav, Annapoli».
Caroline, McGuire, Ma hone Bay.
George, Purney, Shelburne.
Fawn, Snow, Barrington*
Alor, Martin, St John, N* B.

Monday, June
Brigt Saruh, Crowell, Ponce, 
hchre Ch ile, LeBlauc. Boeton.
C. ira, Campbell, St Georges Bay.

CLEABEP.
June 20— Br;gt Sophie, Bank», B W' Indies; schie 

Latour, Lassen, Porto Rico; Mary Louisa. Rogers, Arv .
Arich.t; Ausbslta. bmttn.ke. Uu.tsl,; EUeo, Carry, ; *™td BU‘ *
Bay Chaleur, ' -------- -----

Juno 21—Schrs Oases, Murphy, B W Ind.ee; Albert, 1 
Crowell, F VV ladies.

= 2
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A» we intended this Spring • Importation for our new 
Store* they are nreeeeenly larger than our preeent 
premise* will aoeommextete—we will submit to a smaller 
advance to wholesale buyer* lor cai-h than I» u.-ual

JORDAN A THOMSON.
P. S —About 500 oi Uiat Cheap Lot ot Print* st the old

.............................fri * “prior—another 
®Sqnsndo ”

lot of Job ‘rints and

Beet English Floorcloth.
The public may alwsy* ttepend on a go 2d chvioe of 

Floorcloth» ; th*y have preheat—and iurenJ *o keep— 
a large etork, paying strict, utter tion to pattern*.

English Manufacture J Brass Cornicing.
New «apply of Superior Cornicing regard* design 

and tinieh t/.e Eoglfc-b manufacture being tar superior to 
German > Partir-* furnl-hing will find it their Interest to 
porchftfte here In connection with thin branch they 
woul't a.ivlf* thote Ladle* who have not honored them 
wi h their favorf.to try thvir skill in cutting and titling 
up curtain*

BEDDING.
Hair, Spring, Gra°9 and Straw Mattrwwe*, Feather 

and Flock Bed*. Without deception and cheap.

Fente, per
r.b t

If yon want CLOTHING, call ot the above establish. 
menL where you wiU fled a very fluperior as also » 
CHEAP STOCK OF CLoTMINti, aH made to order, 
from the Coat at ie 8d to the etegaat “ Hyde Park 4 
Vest* true loVt and upward*, Pant* in great profusion. 
Also Boy» and Youth», in Tarions fabric-, suitable for tbe
^Halîfai, May 12, 2m JORDAN A THOMSON.

Railway Office,
HALIFAX, 18th June, 1880.

TENDERS will be received st tliie office, un
til Thursday, 2Sth met, at noon, lor Uphol

ding and kee ping in Repair and good running 
order, for 12 months from let July next, the 
undermentioned Sections of Nova Scotia Rail* 
way, including Rails Turnout*, Ballasting, 
Bridges, Calverts, Fences, Ac.

The Department will furnish rail», chairs, 
spikes end kegs, but nothing else Twenty 
cent» additional will be allowed for each decayed 
sleeper taken out and replaced with a new stick 
of like quality and dimensions. e

MAIN LINE
1st From Sackville Bridge to .Windsor Junc

tion.
2nd From Slewmcke Station lo Bridge Peg 

1940, near BrookÉeld.
3rd Bridge Feg 1940, near Brookfield, to Tru*. 

to
WINDSOR BRANCH.

4th From Mount Uuiecke Station to Still Wa
ter Brook,

5th From Still Water Brook to Windsor.
Tenders to state Lump Sum for each section. 

Sufiicient security will be required for the fu fil
ment of contracts, besides the usual ten per cent 
reservation.

Also, at the same tune and place ; seperate 
Tender» will be received for WB^ie wishing S ta 
tion House and Buildings at Richmond Depot, 

Tenders to stale price lor superficial yard. 
Specification of the work to be t*en at this 

office oe and after the 23rd June next.
June 2i J McCULLY.

JOBBING CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.
Designs furnished ro salt the varied ta*tee and object» 

of part es tor which they are intended
LndrrlaLiiig Department.

Met: WAN. REID A CO. would invite tbe attention of 
the bereaved lo Ihe Unique manner ir which they Me
cca* this department, and which they are bappy to any 
hae drawn forth ex predion» ol approval irom those wbo 
hsve employed them •

It te not correct that this l>abll-hment charge higher
un lemold in

AT

Bogie’s Celebrated Hyperion 
Fluid.

Orcrtops ;«Tsrythioc is the groatost rostorsr and 
best dressing for tbs hsir m lb* world. Ve who 
hsrs beer deoeissd by nostrums, try ibis end be coo 
Tinned. It nnrer fuie I To be bid et W. BOfiLL’S 
Heir Work Perfumery end Toilet Store, 201 Wash 
ingteo SU, Boston—«ed for sale ereywlw.

Camp Meeting
WOODSTOCK.

VN eight days' Camp Meeting will be held (D. 
V ) at Ben net Grove. Wakefield, Woodstock 

Circuit, to commence Wednesday, ilth July 
next, at 2 o'clock P. M.
0, It is nceeaaary tbat persons attending from a 
dietar.ee should lodge on the ground. Tempor
ary tenta may be made of such factory cotton ie 
may subsequently be wanted 1er family u»e« If 
most convenient, three or more families may 
join together and erect a society lent, each fur» 
nisi.mg »ay twenty yards oi cotton. Plans msy 
b<* had by applying to either of the undersigned 

It will be neces»ary for persons having tents 
to be provided with maitrasses (straw may be 
had in tiie neighbourhood,) and blankets, two 
anterus, with sufficient quantity of candles, and 
provisions lor eight days.

Boarding Tents, of ample dimensions, will be 
prepared by Mr. Joseph Spaulding for the ac
commodation of those who prefer boarding and 
lodging

It is expected that Preaching Tenu will ba 
erected on the ground, which will aflord ample 
shelter in case of ram to persons mending the 
services from the surrounding country.

Accommodation for horses may be had by ap* 
plying lo Mr. Spaulding at the Boarding Tent.

R. A. TEMPLE, ) M|nietere 
D. D CURRIE, > ‘

Woodstock, Msy 23, I860.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments Qnve Stones. Chim 

Table and Counter Tops,l 
Slab» Brackett Shells, Ac- *

In tbe mi*t spprored stylie, snd reduced price.. 
Also—s choice collection ot designs on hen 

lor inspection. ,
SArucld in ebere line sent by Bail Roed without 

ny e-tre charge.
Spring Gasan Huai,

Near Queen Street.
Jeune." 13._________ It- J H. H11BPHT.

DR. TUPPER
AY be consulted Professionally, at his resi* 
dp nee near the Stone Chapel', in Granville 

Street-
February 15. ________ 6m.

Mc EWAN, REID k OO 
Cabinet Matter* und Upholsterers, 

may 9 106 Barr mgton Street

limner Pieces* 
lWash Boni

>r

ENGLISH SHOE STOBE
IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Soots ^ Shoes.
George Darke from London, Steamers Ni
agara, Canada if Europa from Liverpool.

AM Nti l lbe Lot one packs*, ol t rench GOODS, ti- 
reel from Fail* via liav'e

Spteodid assortment of BQpTS and SHOE*, In cheap- 
«nef», variety, quality audquaaiity, not equalled in liste 
ifitx.

▲ choice lot of CHILDREN’S 0<>OD3 —Patent Calf 
and Enamel Seal Strap ehoes, Hroure Morocco, and Fa# 
tent Calf Balmoral BOOTS ; Kid and Brown Laee Boots, 
witb Elastic Bide. ; Brown and Black Cashmere Button 
Boo*»

In .MEISSEN GOODS -Memef Calf, Caeh- 
mere and oaiiu i«aoe Balmoral Boot*, in Brown, Drab. 
Slate Colour and Black, Enamel deal and Bronze, Kid 

I Strap Shoe*.
wonev* BOOT* in prnfc-ioo—Cetiuneie,

Kman-J fcrenefi Ca-hmtre Boots, high and low b«J«, 
and Elastic wide* ; Superior Balmoral Boots, from 8e 94 
lo 21* 81 LJa-tic bide Boots, of various •uUtantiete, 
thin, medium and thick eole». Immene «apply of low 
price Women's Boot*—7/0 pairs at 4» 34 i M pair at 4* 
94 ; llOO pair at 6i : 460 pair at 6* 94 ; 600 pair at 7* 6i ; 
* email lut at 8* 3i per pa:r. Coloured Boot* Iron» 4» 91
“tadfee Morocco Walking Slipper» ; Women » F.«
Seal Slipper*; du T.ii-jk'iMei do; fclietio front Shoe*; 
Women * Patent S,i?,pers, at 2» aud 8» 94.

A large seaortmtnt fur Gem t Itm-n—E aet c ride Bate 
moral Boot* with Fancy Tweed Tops, t Baient Dre»* 
ebort Boot* ; Cal: Wellington do. eep. F.iaatte aide do. ; 
Valent Calf, Button and Elastic Bide Hboee ; Bciewed 
Sole Boot*, patent Seal an4 Colored Morucao Albert 
Slipper1

(£7* uoede 10 p-r cent lower than le»t eeaeon. Par 
ticniar attention given to wholesale country orders—and 
uoodi m*v be returned 12 not lattefactory.

WM «. COOMBS.
127 Granville Street,

Next door to Rahway tdfloa. 
•a* RUBBER GOODS st lower price» than 

preheat coat «I lm^nation m consequence of having 
made extensive p-irchasez prior to ttie recent advance 

May 30

DR. COWIE.
G1 RADVATE ol the University of Penney!,*» 

I ui*—m*y be conenlted et bn office corner of 
Hollis Street, over Mr Woodill’s Drug Strre, 

former residence oiJUr. De Wolf.
April 35 lm

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A QUANTITY nd tte* E*PWOOD, foot ruiSTiS Iri 

tbr sale ky _ _ _ ^ ■ ■. L«i « g ■ » m. na
mow* norais* * co.

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Cornwallis, N. S.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform tbe in
habitants of Corttwallie, King’s County, 

tbat he baa opened a STORE in Church Street, 
Cornwall.!, where he intends carrying on tbe

Grocery and Dry Goode
Uuéioess. The attention oi the Publia is invited 
to the Stock now on hand—comprising every re- 
quiste for the k.tcben—together with Dry Goods, 
Drugs, Patent Med'cmea, *c.

The Subscriber hopes by moderate price», and 
strict atteduon to business to gam the euppor 
and patronage of the Public.

SAMUEL BOAK. 
Cornwallis, April 18,1860. 3m.e

UfflTfflin!!

Oft BELA Alterna. OIL ■ennieetnnA by tbe New 
OV Brnnswte* oil Wert Osapeay.

1er esle by
bobnbi o. nun,

Windsor, June 4th, 1860.
THE Subaciiber h%«* the pleasure of informing hte 

friend* and Uentomem that be ha* completed hte 
•took of MEItCHANDlZIltor the ge&jon, cousistlo^ of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
. t»f every deicriptiou and at the iowent price*.

> general assortment of j

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Of ltritiah, French and American Manufacture, not I» 

be fcorpaeewi by any in the town lor quality, variety and 
eheapnem.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of all kind». Hate sad Cap» in every variety, School 
Book*, Writing Paper, Envelope», Bteel Pens, Ink and 
Pencils, Ac. Also to arrive • large jot of 81 EEL 
8PB1.NO fcKIKTd ,at the very low price of 2*. 44. ea. ;
and a lew superior ooe*.

The whole of hte »toj k to ottered at the very lowest re- 
laneratlve prices, and Ie well woithv the attention ol 

the public D. P. ALLISON.
J one 20. f> w.

The Importation •
or THIS SEASON,

•‘Commerce House”
FiRMH one ot the largest. ch*ape*t and ben assorted 

block* ever imported into thtocity.

The Drew Department
Contain» all the nesewt and most beautiful 81 ÏLfcS, 
in FLOUSCBD k DoUMLl SKIRT EullKM, Victoria 
Doeble Skirt*, an elegant dreee at lie, NEW rtTYLfc 
MOilAlKd, Silk Stripe Jasper», Popiineltea, Printed 
Mrelln*. Cambrics, ke

Black end Col 4 SILKS.
On# lot 18U0 MOÜS DILAINIS, full dree* one piece 

6*. the dree#
Bonnet», Hale, and Fancy Good*, ke.
Shawls end Mantle»,
HEWED MUSLINS an immense stock,
In collar» from Mf4, la n-tta irom 2^ 6d.
Carpet», l#ams k*. and Curtain Maehue.

Large lot of Men » READY MADE rtUMMEk CLOTH.
ING, very cheap.

Our Stock of Staple»
Which haa been purchased from Manufacturer» this 

season wear* selling at price» 10 per cent below any 
Damaged Good» now in market 

While Shbirtmgs2ji per jam and up 
Good Mndd-r Prtui* la*t colours 4fd per yard.
Wniu CUTroei WARP, warranted .good quality, U 

the beadle ; Indigo, Blue and Madder Bed, 7e flf th 
bundle. R MoML'nKtY k Co.,

40 Barrington Street,
June 20. Opposite the Parade

NEW FANCY 1 RiNTKD 
CAV1ÜRIVS. Lot Fancy 

Print», t«t pt r w.trj. A very large
ytipply ot La die* it w P.r.ont Watch tileel 
Hprmg EXPANSION SKÎK 1 S, c trmctie.ng al 
2i. toe Skirt

600 Kith PrinirJ Colton Vrun, at it. ti. aid 
It 11 rar!i, Wholnalf.

dUO Ladies Large Size ClothJMantJe», 5» ^d 
each, wholesale.

GenLlemen'* Clothing, m Coals, Vests, Paul», 
Sack», Ac. «te.

SOJtEKING LESS TUAN A TON 
WEIGHT OI

Ladies Round Skirt Canes. Cheap
A very superior lot of West of England Twep 

and Caaeiineree, lor Coat» and Pants. /Fine 
tiroad Cloth» nod Doeskin».

We shall feel obhged by) an inspection <j>t our 
got ds from all mtei^jlmg pnrcha»ers

eT^v/CHIPMA.y£ CO 
Halifax, May 8th, ISoO^ 2in

ENGLISH $108 ST0I1
Spring Importation of American

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWO CASES prs 
Halifax, America, and Boston, Irom Boston 

received this reason A large and extensive 
variety, and at very low price»
Women « l«eather Slipper», I» ihl

“ Kid Lace do V» !>d
*• Col\l patent do 1» lid
“ Morocco Peg Hoot* 3* I Od
“ I«a»ting, Elastic Side», ) Ôé and

without leather on t >e», ) 6» 3d 
*• do. with high h«el, ti* 3d aud 7sbd 

Mi'*.'»' Copper Poe* Grain H ivt».
Youths' and Boys Thick Hoots, m hood lor es 

port 4* a.id fi» 8d
Men'» Drab Cloth Congre»» Boots 8» Ud 

„ Patent and Enamel Congre*» Boots,
41 Calf l«ace Oxford Shoes, Tap Boles,

Patent do do 7» Vd
*• Fine Brogane, f>e Dd
41 float and Patent do ti* fid
41 Calf Peg Long Boot* ; Grain do Heavy do 

Boys Congres* Boots ; Children's Uionse do 
And a great many other descriptiens, more 

than can well be detailed.
(£/• The above were bought al a very favorable 

opportunity, early in the season, while the mark, 
ets were overstockod, before the advance and 
great ex uleinenl m the trade districts ; therefore 
cannot be nurpuased if equalled.

A large p irtion reserved in bond for the ad
vantage of Exporters. English Stook just re 
ceive d.

W O. COOMBS,
Next door to the Railway Office,

May 30 No. 127, Granville Street.

Roseneatir from Glasgow.
ft TONS Pet» Whiting, V do VVash.ng Soda.j 
Am Ulue Slone, Copper*., Alum,

Helloed Snltpeire, (In.m Tartar,
Coleman’i Mu.Urd, Carbooite Hodi,
Oil Vitriol, Solphor, Brimstone,
Lmeeed Mesl, Dry While Le«d,
Nitric nod Muriatic Acid,
Yellow and Red Ochres,
Phial and Bottle Corka, &c.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
at the lowest market rates,

JAMES L. WOODILL, 
Successors to De Well * Co., 

Maj i>. City Drug Store Hnlilni.

‘ LONDON II0US1Î.”
Long snd Deeervedly Holed

---------HOB---------

CHEAP GOODS.
WE hare tbs pleasure Of snnruueirig tint we are etifl 

prepared tu eapply our cur imwat ihire,

LUW PRICES
which appear to ♦•Stiileth* euvy ur.u WMtslings ui some 
ol our " would ht** c m *tu« r« aud svc j.e lo our boa*

An Vapiralkltd Palnuugt.
We value the approval ol oar petrous, s.id do hot re 

gar-l the »j> wn ot euv.ou» d**ter sufllvleaily to luduo» 
ue to ruse our pikes to their tevel.

Our Entire Stock for tills Season 
11 AN AKIIIVED,

PER “BALBIC ” 4 orill'B STEAMERS—PER 
“ SilSESElTil " 4 - SCOTIA.’’

atid comprises m-ny lot» calculated to “ hurt tbs feel
ing» ” ol ihe cleM alluded to above.

Piloted CamUik», test color», trom 4 t per ) d 
Wi lts Shirtings. 81 14
t*u|*rkjr Long Uloih hhlrting 44 6d “
Hrocadrd Lustres, double wldlhe, 7 jd 
Printed Delaioes, »t 0$d, worth l«
Muslin hr« -M, new peiteru», 2» Aid th» dress 
6 4 Printed Organdie Muslins bd per yard 
BOMNET8 irom Is Sd eseto 

do tuliy trimmed 5»
Bonnet ttibbim from vd per yeri 
And all the following goods at actually lees than oust 

to so*» othei house»

PARASOLS, I FLOWERS.
SHAWLS, FKATHKRS,
MANTLES, I SKIRTS,
And Gentlemen’s Reedy-mudy Clotblug,

B!«k Coburg* and Lus’r»», 6Jd per yard 
Finer queilUs* li per cent uodtr value

COTTON WAHP.ae ever, six peeve per Lundi» low 
then any other eetabltehmcut.

Every department di<pi*y* a alee vartety ol new and 
fresh Goods, end e very manhe-t saving to purchaser* 

May 16. 2m L BILLING, Ja k VO.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced -Nurse and Female Physician, présente 

to tbe attention oi mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
Far Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate- the prose* of twthleg, by eofU 
eoiag the gums, reducing ail inflammation—will elisy 
ALL PAIN end *paauiod>0 action, end 1*

SURE TO KEOCLATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It1 mothers, It will give rent to y ourselves 

AND BELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS

We have pet ui» md sold this article for over ten 
years, and can eay In eon J Udenes aud truth ot It, 
what we have never been w able to ea/ ol any other 
medicine— NKVr.lt Has 0 IT FAILED IN A dlNULh 
IMSiASUl Tn KFFECf Q# A CUKE.wbwntiarelyesed 
Never did we know tn lo” stance ol dieseu»t»otion by 
any on« who u»ed lb On^tth- contres y, all are de. 
lightfd with 1rs operation», qq and speak in terms oi hLhr 
est comm ndatiuu of ns magical effect* and mtdica 
virtue* Weepeak in this a matter ‘ what we do know, 
after tee years e* per trace, and pledge our reputation 
for tile lUifllmeot ol whet MS we heredeefsrs in almost 
every instance where t toe i-< tela at te aaflering Irom 
pale and exbaus'tee rein Im wiij be found Ie fifteen or 
tweety minute* «tier tlie^ayrup ie administered 

Thte valuable preparation H te tee preveriytioe ol one ol the most eIpZmISNCo SKILFUL NCR*Eg
in New England and Use _ been used with never Calling 
«nccsa» le THOUSANDS ° Oi CAHEd.

It not only relieves <0 the child from pell, bm 
invigorates tbe stomach and .bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tune and en CDergy to the whote system.It will almost i..steet!y re- |,«Ve GRIPING IN THE 
BOWLL8, AND W1NI» i*-;o L1C, and overcome now 
vateioDs.wbtob if not speed ^ il y remedied, tad In de. th 
We believe H the be** and O surest remedy ie the world 
in nil oases of Dï SENT^j FRY end DIaBBH(£a IN 
CHILDREN, whether it ^ arises from tortilla* or from 
an y other cease We would w my to every mote* who 
he* a child suffering from my of the tor «-going con. 
plaints—do not let ‘ ‘
dieee ot others
and the relief tha __ ______
LY sere to follow the use' of thte medicine if tâœefy 
used. Foil directions âor . u .ing will accompany each

ring irom i* my or the tor «-going com- 
let voariH prejudice», nor the prrfn 

stand be ^ i ween your suffering child 
a. will be^ SURE-yes, ABSOLUTE-

u .ing will accompany t 
_________lee the f»c simile of Cl

Nd, NtWprf York, 1» on the outride
bottle None genuine an xfi tee the f»c simile of CU «

FERKiM

THE L4DIE9 of River Phi!;p intend hold
ing a BAZAAR, for the sale ot varions 

netful and Fancy Articles, tn the Town Hall, 
River Pbilip«on THUKSD^^f, July 19th-—lo 
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. Refreshment 
tables w.ll be provided daring the day. A public 
TEA MEETING will s!eo be held on Hewson'a 
Green, at 4£ o'clock, P.M , afte*which addressee 
will be delivered by Clergymen and ethers. No 
rains will be spared in providing for the conve
nience and comfort of viettura. The receipt* of 
the day will be appropriated towards liquidating 
the debt on the Pasonage,—Price ol Tea,la. 3d, 

River Philip, Jane 90, I860 2»

ris k
wrapper.

Bold by Druggist*fl throughout the w
Principal Office, No 13 UcOax dt., New Y<

Price onlT 25 Cent* per Bottle-
August il. ly. Iu*.

NOTICE.
Church Accommodation !

BELIEVING that many lsaallle» and Individ sals in 
this city have t*«rn prevented from Joititeg In the 

public worth’p of God on heaebbatb • partie Gum want 
of -efficient and c;-rta.u foceommodatioe, the jtlntetati 
•n4 Trustees of thte Circuit have revolved to Of*» the

“ Old At gyle Street Weslayan Church
r regull 
rbeMte

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister end.Attorney mt Lew

OrnOf-M, 8EDF0BBD SOW.
■ALsVAX. OS.

Tbn"ilnt.ur. |lb.a.« Mr FltlTT, Wovy.n Ml. 
bevies just arrived tiom Londec tes Rhie spec 

ervice. will jmm< act hte labours on Sebbelh next, 1 
4th March, »f 8 and 7 o’clock, Ie. M.

i-y- i be Few» will be FMfcK, in tbe body and 
of the eburoh—ell classes will be eotdial f welcomed, sod 
ispcrls**! the* who are at present witboet situ»*» In 
•Krptoeee ol worship

am-


